DIVERSE-ABILITY U. is a pre-college residential experience held on the Wright State University campus in Dayton, OH. This free opportunity is open to students with disabilities entering 11th and 12th grades who have a strong interest in Science, Engineering and/or Mathematics and are seriously considering college after graduation.

Students selected to attend DIVERSE-ABILITY U. will prepare for the challenges of living independently and succeeding academically on a college campus while learning more about Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) career fields.

For additional information and application instructions contact:

OSAADayton@wright.edu or jennifer.barga@wright.edu
937-775-5123

OSAA is supported in part by the National Science Foundation under Regional Alliance in Disability Education (RDE) Grant # HRD-0833644. Any opinions, findings, and conclusions or recommendations expressed in this material are those of the author and do not necessarily reflect the views of the National Science Foundation.